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BEFO 
As we enter the 1999-2000 school year, we take 
notice of all of the changes happening in and around 
Midway. Everyone is entering new classes and trying 
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new things. There are 
several new faces, 
students and teachers, 
among the many old faces 
at MHS. The newness ties 
into all of the preparations 
taking place for the new 
millennium. The new 
millennium, as well as the 
new school year, is a fresh 
start for everyone. 
NEVER BEFORE have 
we been at this place in our 
lives, as seniors, juniors, 
sophomores, or freshmen, 
and we will NEVER 
AGAIN be able to come 
back to these times in our 
lives, to relive or change 
them, except in our own 
minds. 
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Mr. Nine mire tries on Luke Helmstetter's 
"70's" w1g during Spint Week. 

Mr. Spangler and 
Mrs. Davis confer as 
judges during the 
MHSscholarsbowl. 

Mrs. Taylor allows 
Luke Helmstetter 
to feel her babv 
k1ckmgin . •nior 
English. (Devin 
ReeceTaylorwas 
born Dec. 22, 
1999 ) 

Helping out her band,Mis Gesche JOins in 
on the trombone during a football pep rally. 

Dunng Sp1rit Week, athan Bevi 
mimics Mr. Leatherman, even to the 
split m his pants! 

Mr. Leatherman poses while trying on the sophomores' new class 
rings. 



Rose Torkelson 
C)ndt Getsen 
Delbert Larson 

It's business as usual forMr . 
Winchester, who works hard at 
hemmldesk. 

Annm;ances: 'When tudentsmakedogwhistle 
ound out of their recorders, and a kif we are going 

to play in band today." 
Method of combatting the rnadness: "I tell 

them we're going to play Tiddlywinks." 

-ArnyG ch ,BandandMusic 

Annm;ances: 'Wh n tudentsknow verythingthat 
happ n donTVla twe k,butdidn' thavetimetodo 
theirhomework. AI o, whentheya kWhy dowe 
havetodothi ?' or 'Whyareyoualwayspickingon 
me?'" 

Method of combatting the nzadness: "I haven' t 
figured it out yet." 

-Jim Leatherman, Math 

Mrs. Robert demonstrates turke -
makmg skills in her modern foods 
class. 

Wally Autem, Prin. 
Joyce Bartley 
Jennifer Bottom 
AmyGesche 
DeeAnna Halling 
Donita Johnson 

George Jones 
Jim Leatherman 
Mark Martin 
PatMcAfec, upt. 

harlotte McElroy 
Elden memire 

June Roberts 
Deanna Scherer 
Blaine haffer 
David Spangler 
Marla Taylor 
Vicki Win he ter 



ClASS THE NEW 

MILLENNIUM 

"I will never forget when Dan h1d under a 
desk in the 5th grade, because he was afraid 
of a hat." -Heather Frump 

"I will never forget argumg about 
EVERYTHING 1n the 8th grade." -Luke 
Helmstetter 

'1 will never forget wastmg an entire 
quarter to bu1ld ''The Wooden 0" in freshmen 
English." -Becky Martin 

"I will never forget how even though we've 
been through ups and downs, we still have 
come out together as friends." -Lisa Collins 

BeforetheChn tmasmusic 
program m fourth grade- (Front 
rO\\ from left)Sarah Burke-2nd, 
Melis aHelm tetter-3rd,Jenny 
Boos-4th, Amy Hailing-5th and 
Heather Frump-6th. (Back row 
from left) Jennifer Walsh-2nd, 
Becky Martin--lth,Jefffalk-Sth, 
andlukeHelm tetter-6th,aswell 
as others 

Heather frump works hard on 
painting the bleachers before 
lioml>commg. 

The clas.., of 2000 in the fir..,t grade. Members mclude- (front fO\\ from left) Becky Martin·-lth, 
Jenny Boo -7th, Jennifer Walsh- th,andMelissa Helmstetter-9th. (Back Rm" from left) luke 
Helmstetter-6th, Jeff Falk-7th, and Sarah Burke-1Oth, along with others. 

Racingagain.stthe 
underclas~menduringSpirit 

Week, theseniorscarryAmy 
Halling toward the finish line. 

Lisa Collin Sarah Burke,md 
Jenny Booscdebrilteilftl'ra big 
tug-o ·\\ilr win duringSpint 
Wl>ek 



*For who's who 
in the baby 
pictures, refer to 
page71 . 



"I believe that 
/ choo ing the dr up 

day hould be don every 
year by the enior cla . 

niorsd rvetog tachance 
to put th undercla men 
thr ugh torture. It hould 
just beth privilege of being a 
senior. After all, the whole 
purpose of Spirit Week is to 
upport our school." 

- Billie Underwood 
/ "I think we will 

always remember 
dressing up the fr hm n for 
Spirit W k It' a tradition. 
The funn t part was ing 
th freshmen in diapers." 
- Heather Frump 

"Ithink that our nior 
/ neak i going to b a 

lot of fun! It' our last big trip 
or event to do togeth r just 
our class. I am ure Luke will 
entertain us all. Overall it 
will be fun and full of 
m mories." 
- Jennifer Walsh 

"Senior neak · going 
/ to be a good way to 

pend tim with my class 
befor we graduat and go 
our parate way ." 
-Lisa Collins 

Ue 

.Juznifi r Dianne Roo~ 
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"I hadn't gotten much sleep throughout the who 
I decided to take a nap in English. I woke 

the bell rang. · ot only did the teacher a k me 
had a nice nap, but when I looked down I realized 

a huge puddle of drool all over my de k." 
Erica Herrs 

"While at CYC I found a ign from one of the 
ion . It aid, "I Want To Know What Love Is!" I 

ld Luke that if we took the ign we could probably 
· . I wa right! Luke couldn't move two feet 

t girl hanging on him, o I decided to try it. 
girl walked by laughing. When I turned around 

ell back at her and talk to her and the group of 
he wa with I ran into a big ign! I then tarted 

to laugh and tripp d and ran into another girl! I gave 
the ign back to Luke and decided to try it again while 
we were eating. I propped it up where I wa itting 
and a guy came over and told me he would how me 

hat love was! I threw the sign away and gave up!" 

m ·-~ 

Tim Sander on 

Ounng spmt week JUniOr" 
Brett Miner, Beth Lcdnicky, 
and Ryann Owen tlamed up 
and competed in the threl..'
k•ggt..>d race. By tht..>tr 
exprt..>ssions it looks a~ if they 
had a great hme! 

Jumor Ryann 
Owen geh 
her groove 
on at the 

Junior Nick Williams catcht..>s a few Z's during Ia t 
period Fnglish class. Mrs. Taylor deoded to gl'll'H'n 
by snapping a photo during hi., quick nap. 

~---



J u ntorsAmber Steven , a than Bevis, Amanda Stevens, and M iche lie 
Wal hgoaboutbuildinga pvramid outofdrv .,paghettiand gumdrops 
d unng their Trigonometry cla-.s. 

Renee Weidler 
td. Williams 

J u n iorsShane Gage, Ted Freeman, 
and Jared Dunning make thCJr 
WL>t.'I..end plan-.. 

Shellv Becker 
athanBevb 

Mdl'-"<1 Donakhon 
JarL>d Dunning 
Ted Freeman 
Eric Fuhrman 

haneGage 
arahllcnry 

Frica lfcrr., 
jennifer Knudson 
Beth Ledmcl..v 
Brett Miner 

RvannOwens 
MindL~ Peuker 
Daren Roberb 
Tim Sanderson 
Markxholz 
Amanda ten~ns 



Stephanie Jones andMonique Henderson relax in the hall after working 
hard in class. 

1:2 

Angela Boos 
MruyGuy 

Jennifer Hamilton 
Moniqu Henderson 

Andrea Hensley 
Amy Jones 

Stephanie Jones 
Tyler Martin 

AdamMattluas 
ChnstmaM ctt 

atalie Merten 
Kyle Miller 

Matthew Pauly 
Rachael Ricklefs 

Tyson Rush 
Adam Stevens 

Adam Matthia looksatwatcrsamplc~ from home in hts Biology 11 cl.lss. 



"My favorite movie i Hope Floats b cau e it ha a 
very hopeful and romantic ending. My least 
favorite movie is Saving Private Ryan because I 
don' t want to ee a movie where p ople die." 
Monique Hender on 

"I love Step mom becau e it teache people the 
value of life. I hate the Blair Witch Project becau e 
it i o phony." Chri tina Me ett 

"StanmrsEpisodel is my favorit movie. I lov 
th pecial effect . I didn' t really like The Three 
Cabalaros. It had no purpos to it." Matthew 
Pauly 

"White Christmas i a good movie. I liked Bing 
Cro by. He i a good actor. I r ally can't think 
of a movi that I di liked." Kyle Miller 

Rachael Ricklefs plays on her 
drums during a pep assembly. 

Tyler Martin tric:. a new style of 
hat 

Chri tina Me ett 
a nd Jennifer 
Hamilton have fun 
on 50's day 



Fn .. ·..,hmengirls bughas they watch their classmates have fun during the 
pmt \\'eekmatrace. 

hawn Kuhnert and teve Christopher 
cook \'l.·hile in modern food<,. Luke Lednickyand 

Brandon Winche tertakt•a 
break after running at 
McLouth. 

"I will never forget how nervou I was at my first 
highschool volleyball and ba ketballgames." 

Amanda Thomp on 

"I will neverforget how cared I wa b cau e I 
went from being one of the olde tin junior high, to 
b ing one of the youngest in high school." 

Laura Alber 

"Iwillneverforg thown rvou lwa formyfir t 
bask tballgame." 

Brandon Winchester 

''Whatiwillneverforgetisplayingonthevarsity 
football team." 

Brad Scholz 

"I will never forgetP.E. becauseitisfunand it is all 
year long." 



Laura Alber\ 
Kenneth Be\elle 
Stephen Chmtopher 
\1auhe"' Clark 
Alicia D'Guggliemo 

Cl")\tal DuVall 
Kri\t) Hughe\ 
K -.,tina Ingram 
Sha\\ n Kuhnert 
Luke Leunicl,) 

tcltcnpohl 
Stcltcnpohl 

Amanda l'homp,on 
Brandon Winchc,tcr 

nurC\\ Pcukcr 
tC\ c Rathmann 

Da\ id chmlll 
Bradlc) chol1 

David chmitt<;ignsthe 
score sheet t~fter a 
scholar-.' bowl meet. 

Freshmen ha\'e fun during the mat race 
during spirit week. 
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Becky Martin uses her 
architectural skills to create 
this tower during College 
English. 

The junior class decorated 
pumpkins and ga\'e them 
their mvn personalities in 
English class. 

Tyler Martin tests the chicken to 
see if it was okay to cook while 
Ty on Ru h continues to cut away. 

Jared Dunning 
surgically cuts 
away at his frog 
during Anatomy 
class . 

Li a Collinsand 
Cali Cairo carry out 
a routmeday in 
Government class. 

The pep band performs the 
Star-Spangled Banner before 
a football game. 



'When] ffmade 
his speech about All 
L gs are Mechanical 
during Speech 
cla ." 

Billie Underwood I 
senior 

'WhenMr .Scherer 
toldu about 
promiscuous 
occupations that 
involved boric acid 
duringAnatomy 
cla ." 

Amanda Stevens, 
junior 

"Mr ·Scherer decided to 
pull a prank on Luke and 
told our cla s to leave one 
by one during a movie. Half 
the cla left before Luke 
even noticed. So then he lclt 
and Mrs. cherer locked 
him out. When he got back 
Mr . Scherer left and we put 
the de k all over the room J 

even on top of her de k." 
Tyler Martin, sophomore 

Sarah Henry, Sarah Burke, and 
Amy Halling attempt to be the 
group\~ 1th the highest tmver in 

olll'ge Algebra. 

'WhenMr. inernire 
freaked out when he 
couldn'tfindhi VCR 
remote. Hewa 
worried that he would 
actually have to getup 
toworkth VCR." 

Brett Miner, junior 

MindeePeuker,JennyBoo ,and 
Becky Martin checkout yearbooks 
at a publications workshop. 

Mark Scholz grins widely while 
trymg to study during h~meroom . 

A ..,· D 



Most Homework 

#1 
Mr. Larson- 31% 

#2 
Mr. Leatherman- 23o/c 

teachers #3 

h 
Mrs. Taylor-17% 

t at 
give the Least Homework 

most/ #1 
least Mr . Winche ter- 26% 

home
work 

II 

#2 
M . Gesche -17% 

#3 
Mr. inemire -12% 

HEAVIEST book in 

Engli h IV 
5.75lb . 

Ll G H TEST book in chool? 

The Survey Says ... 
Do we really know everything 
there is to know about 1idway 
High School? Do \ve kno\\ 
every detail there is to know 
about our school? How about 
the opinions of oth rs? ~ e all 
have our own opinions. I I ere 

are the opinions of the other 
student" in Midway I Iigh School. 

Jenny Boos ~eems to be 0\erloaded \\llh 
homework and Billie nderwood taunh her 

How does the rest 
of the high school 

think? Here's 
what the Survey 

ays ... 
What time do we 

WAKE UProrschool? 

Do we prefer pen or pencil? 

Pen 

Pencil 

51 
49% 

ignments? 

65% 

Never [f{(JUGH 11m 

Too often teenagers don't get 
enough sleep at home. Due to 
the lack of SLEEP at home 
many students feel they can 
make that lost time up at school. 
How often do students really 
SLEEP at school during the 
week? 
Once U 
29% 14% 

li 
28% 

Never 
29% 

In the classroom 
How often do we use the 

Internet for homework 
during the week? 

Michelle Walsh often uses the computer for 
her schoohHlrk (and games). 

Om 
45% 

SurvevSavs ... 

2-3 3-5 
1B% 18% 

Never 
22% 
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Choi 
Lisa Collin , Tyler Martin, and Brandon Winche terpla)' 
under the direction of "vts. Gesche during the pring Concert. 

Students not m the 
choir cia<.-. volunteerl'<i 
to be part of a show 
choir that performed at 
the pring oncert. 

High school and junior 
high choir \\'as during thet 
samehourthisyear. t 
High school choir 
membero., were Jennifer 
Hamilton, Monique 
Henderson, Andrea 
Hensley, Chrissy Me 

atalie Merten, and 
Amber Stevens. 

WHAT DO YOU LIKE MOST ABOUT MUSIC? 
"Swing choir i fun and M . Ge che is really neat. 
Shemake cla fun." 

Moniqu H nderson, ophomor 

"Mu ici a good way to xpre your lf. Ilike 
learningnewmu ic." 

Billie Underwo d, enior 

I Ii~h school band membl'rs for the 1999-
2000 school year. 



Udent 
counCil 

Stuco pn..,!d(;ntJenny Boos and vice president 
Min dee PeukerdL>corate for the "Lucky Day 
Dance." Students received a discounted 
admission to the dance for wearing the color 

Tim Sanderson enjoys throwing a pie in luke 
Helm tetter'sfaceas part of a fund raiser for 
-.tudent council. 

Student Council mLmbersluke 
Helmstetter, Luke Lednicky, 
Mindee Peuker, Jenny Boos, Matt 
Pauly, Andrea Hensley, Daren 
Roberts, Rachael Ricklef ,and 
<;ponsorElden inemire. 

WHAT DOES STUDENT COUNCIL DO? 
-Keep the pop and juice rna chin filled. 

-OrganizeHomecomingandSnowballdances. 

-Keep the school clean. 

-Trytohelp tudent withth irprobl m . 

-Fnndraisingfor tudentactivities. 

Luke 
Helmstetter 
rl'CO\"CI"S 

from having a 
pie thro\\ n in 
his face. 



• 
lica I 0 n S Billie Underwood hclpsMindeePeukerfigure 

out a problem with the computer. 
~-~-

Mr .Taylor, jenny Boos, Luke Helmstetter, iki Hensley,Andrea Hensley, Billie 
Underwood, Becky Martin, and Mindee Peuker. 

HOW TO PREPARE A YEARBOOK PAGE 

1. Go into Adobe Pagemaker 6.0. 
2. Design a layout. This include pictures, text, 

captions, headline , and any artwork. 
3. Choose or take pictures that you would like to use. 
4. Interviewpeopleforquote and writing the story. 
5. Printoutafirstdraft. Have Mrs. Taylor edit. 
6. Makerevisions. 
7. Crop picture tocorrectsize. 
8. Send page to Josten for printing. 

FACTS about the 2000 yearbook 
The cost to purchase one yearbook was $22 or $24. 

Approximately 35-40 rolls of film were processed to 
get the pictures. 

The base price Jostens charged for printing 60 

copies of thi 72 page book was $3700. 

The 7 members of the class were each respon ible 

for completing approximately 9-10 pages. The Publications Class had a flower sale for Valentine's Day and prepares 
the flowers to be sent out. 



Back row: . atalie 'vl.crten, Andrea Hensley, Matt Clark, David Schmitt, 
Coach Shirley Symns. Front row: Kyle \-tiller, Matt Pauly, Amy Halling, 
Tyler Martin. Thevarsitywalked away from a good season with a record 
of 5-4 and the junior varsity walked away with a record of 2-3. 

Amy Hall ing signs the score sheet after a Regional rna tch. 

DO YOU EVER GET NERVOUS? 

"Right before a match I get nervous, and then it 
goes away." 

Amy Halling 

"Every now and then I got nervous." 
David Schmitt 

"Of course I never got nervous. I went out for 
scholars bowl to support the school." 

Natalie Merten 

"I never get nervous." 
Tyler Martin 

"Before my very first meet, I was nervous." 
Andrea Hensley 

This page sponsored by 

Pauly Land and Cattle 
Bill and Elizabeth Pauly 

Matt Pauly watchesMr.Martin help his son Tyler Martin fix his tie. 



0 al honor 
Amy Halling introduce the 
four \'alues of thl• ational 
Honor ~ ociet). 

The new inductees WJit patiently to receive their membership certific,ltc-.. 

Andrea Hensley 
rccci\·es her 
membership 
certificate from 
president &'Ck y 
Martin. 

A mJnda Stevens lights the 
candle for service. 

WHAT CLASSES CAUSE YOU TO HAVE 
THE MOST STRESS? 

"I would have to say that Algebra IIi~ the most 
stre sful class for me becau e I alway~ have homework 
in that clas ." 

ophomore Andrea Hensley 

"Spe chi the mo t stre ful cla ~for me and then I 
would say Engli h becau~e of all thee say "" e ha\ e to 
write. I wa also tre sed when it came time for our 
Governments papers to be due." 

·enior Becky Martin 

"I find that Science clas e challenge me the most." 
sophomore Matt Paul; 

"The class that tre es me out the mo tis College 
Engli h becaus of the es ays we ha\e to write and the 
huge tests Mr . Taylor gi e u ." 

The members of the allonal llonor Society arc: back nm: Michelle 
'V alsh, Jennifer Knudson, arah llcnry, Becky Marlin, arah Burke, 
Amy llalling, Amanda tC\'Cn~ . Amber lite\ ens, Ene f uhrman, 
front fO\\ · Angela Boos, Jenmfer Hamilton, Andrea liens ley, l yler 
Martin, athan Be\ is, Adam 1atthias, Kyle \!tiller, and Matt Paul) . 
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ALWAYS Trying 
1999 brought a eason of 

fir t for the volleyball team. 
Winning the Bern 
Tournament and placing third 
in the alley Falls 
Tournament were ju t two of 
their fir t . The team'<> 
accomplishmentsal oinclude 
beating Horton for the fir t 
time and beating Dawson-

erdon and Bern for the fir t 
time with Marla Taylor as 
head coach. ''I'll never forget 
thi group of girls. They 
worked hard and the c;,enior 
showed great leadership. 
They made om la ting 
memorie ." 

I'll NEVER Forget... 
Amanda Stevens: ... "When 

atalie forgot her port bra 
and they had to use athletic 
tape in ·tead." 
Becky Martin: ... "Winning 
the Bern Tournament. The 
games were really clo e and 
we pulled together a a team." 
JenniferWal h: ... "The day 
we got out of practice early to 
make po ters to hang in the 
gym. Of cour e, mine and 
Andrea' wa the be t." 
Ryann Owens: ... "Playingon 
var ity and plaong third out 
of eight team at the Valley 
Fall Tournament." 
Jenny Boos: ... "The way that 
we improved during the 
c;ea on." 

atalie Merten: ... 
"Everyhme that Andrea 
cheered for me. I could not 
help but mile hilariously 
through there t of the game." 
Beth Lednicky: ... "The 
follow-the-leader warm-up 
around the chool." 
HeatherFrump: ... "Our 
ea on. It ha been the be t 

probably in a long time." 

~ -,_ II 

A First for Everything 

f·irst Row: Beth Ll•dmckv ·\manda Thompson Rachael R1ckld..,, l ,1ura Alb~rs, and 'l.l.uy l.~rv. Sl'lUnd RO\\: 
Rvann Owens, }l•nnift?r Knudson, Amanda Stl•\·ens, Sh~llv Bt?ck~r, Andr~.1ll~nslev, '\jatahe Mert~n. S,1rah Burk~, 
a~s1st.1nt co,Kh Carmen Crandall, ht?,ld coach 1,ul,1 Taylor, manager Amy llalling .• 1nd man,1g~r iki llen..,l~v 
Third Row Becky \lartin,Jl'nnifer Wabh, Jenmfer Boos, and lleatht?r Frump. 

Ryann Owens and manda 
Ievens gl\'1? each otht?r an 

l'ncouragmg . mik before they 
depart from the huddle. 

Falls 
Tournament Team, 

Becky Martin 
All-County Team, 
Amanda Stevens, 

Becky Martin 

Coach Carmen randall kt?~p.., th~ int~ns1ty high before the t~am head., 
b.1ck out on th~ court. 

This page sponsored by 
Rain and Hail Insurance 

Jeanie Joyce, agent 
560 Diamond Springs Road 

Denton, KS 66017 



Heather! rump,1ndRyannOwens 
"atch from 1-ehmd .1~Becky 
tart in p.1s cs the b,111 to her 

~Ctl< r. 

Thl•\arstty players trv to help 
~ach other relax before beginning 
thetr tournament plav against 
\1clouth. 

The varsity plavers pull up and cover as helly Becker pounds the ball at 
Atchi<>on. 

--11 volleyball 

"The volleyball season 
this year was one that 
will be in my memory 
forever. It was one of 
the best and funnest in 
my four years of high 
school." 

Sarah Burke, Senior 
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DeKalb 
Wathena 
Atchison 
Highland 
Lansing 

St. Joe Christian 
Highland 
Centralia 

Royal Valley 
Jefferson County 
Dawson- Verdon 

Bern 
Marysville 

Horton 
McLouth 

St. Joe Christian 
Lyndon 

Axtell 
McLouth 

Troy 
Valley Falls 

Highland 
Jackson Heights 

Horton 
Atchison 
Wetmore 

The v,usitv tl',lm smtles proud I) 
after they captured ftr-.t pl.1eeat 
the Bern Tournament. 

V,usitv setter Amanda Stevens 
show~ perfect form as shl• back 
sets to jenny Boos. 



Eagles Continue Winning Tradition 

NEVER Say NEVER 
D !>pite the lack of size, 

Mid\\'a once again found 
way to win. Thi ea on the 
young Eagles had only one 
s nior. They aL o came into 
the c;ea on with nine 
freshmen. Midway knew how 
to win but it wa going to 
take great teamwork and effort 
and th y did ju t that with 
even c;traight victorie with 

c1 margin no 1 s than 1 point!> 
The Eaglec:; oaring high then 
faced Baileyville for the 
Di trict champion hip. 
Midway went to B&B with a 
7-0 record and ranked econd 
in tate. B&B carried a 6-1 
record and a ranking of fifth in 
the tate. Both teams truggled 
on offense at the beginning 
but B&B truck fir ·t and never 
looked back. Midway uffered 
their fir t defeat of the ea on 
which in turn ended their 
playoff hopes. The Eagl held 
their head high and fini hed 
the eason with a 72-32 
victory over St. Mary's. JA>spite 
the lack of ize, th team used 
what they had to win. They 
played as a team, gave great 
effort and played with heart. 

I'll NEVER Forget... 
Brett Miner:... "Listening to 
coach Smith squeak on the 
ideline." 

Daren Roberts: ... "Se mg for 
the fir t time omebod y pike 
the ball in the endzone during 
a high chool game."(Brett) 
Tyler Martin: ... "Playing 
guard and blockmg for Luke as 
he went to the end zone and 
having four interception in 
one game." 

~ - ,,,, II 

Front R<m: Becky Martm, mgr., teve Rathm,lnn, Luke Lednicky, Brandon Winchester, Du~tm Stl•ltenpohl, 
Da,·id Schmitt, orv Stdtenpohl. Middle Rm': Tim S,1nderson, Brl'lt Miner, MarkSlholz, Luke lldmstcttcr, 
Tyler Martin, Adam Stcn•ns. Stephen Christopher, Shane C. age. B.1ck Row. oach \1,uk .\1artin, Jdf Falk, mgr, 
Brad Scholz, Matt Pauly, Daren Roberts, a than Bev1s, Cohen Otte, Eric Fuhrman, Kyle M1ller, mgr., Coach Pern 
Smith. 

Mark Scholz milke~ a move to get 
theA telldefen~eturnedaround. 

The Eagles fly down the field to 
cover a k1ck-off. 

HONORS 

Brett Miner -1st Team All-State 
Dl.'fensin' line TOJ-'kll Caflllalftlumal, 
llonorable Mention All-State 
Ddensivt line Wr.:hita-Eagle 
Daren Roberts - 1st team All-State 
Dden~e Vv1chita F.n,.;:le, Honorable 
Mention All-StateLinebackerTo,~ka 
UIJ>ilal-fo 1111/. 

Tyler Martin - Honorable Mention 
All State Quarterback Wichita Ea~h·, 
Honorable Mention All-State Back 
TOJ'dw Capllal·foumal. 

This page sponsored by 
The Bank of Denton 
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Daren Robert tril'~ to power h1s way past three Axtell defender~ . 

"Playing football for 
Midway taught me that 
size, speed and strength 
doesn't matter but it's the 
size of the heart that you 
play with. As long as you 
have the heart to win 
good things will happen." 

Luke Helmstetter, 
Senior 

Tyler Martin tnes to make h1s 
way past the orth Andrew 
defensive line 

us them 
North Andrew 48 12 

Olathe Christian 62 18 

Axtell 44 24 

Dekalb 68 20 

Blue Valley 54 18 

Hanover 26 08 

Bern 44 00 

Baileyville 00 20 

St. Mary's 72 32 

Record 8-1 

Brett Miner and Adam 
Steven block as Daren 
Robert finds h1s \\a\ through 
the hole. 



Team goes to state AGAIN! 
-~~-----

NEVER Second Best! 

The 1999 girl -' cro s 
countrv team was plagued 
\vith injury. 0 ·pite being 
impair ?d they continued on 
placing econd at regional , 
qualifying to compete at state. 
Thi would make the team' 
econd con ccutive year of 

going to tate. Lots of personal 
b t were made for th girl , 
and the hard work that they 
put in n arly every morning 
at6a.m. paid off ina bigway. 

The boy had three 
new- comer to th port, 
Du ty Me · ett, Brandon 
Windle ter, and Luke 
Lcdnicky. Coinsedcntally they 
were all fre.hman. 

I' ll NEVER Forget. .. 
Angela Boo : ... " wimming 
wa probably the be t, with 
lip yncs, dancing, flips off the 
diving board it wa all fun! I 
love ha\ ing a coach that makes 
practice exciting!" 
Coach Leatherman: ... "I 
think the girl team did well 
thi ea on and I think we 
could make it a third year at 
tate next year. The frc hman 

bov ran well and placed high 
in their races. I enjoyed the 
team this year and I'm looking 
forward to next year.!" 

HONORS 

First team all county, 
Angela Boos 

Second team all county, 
Sarah Henry, Amber Stevens, 
Luke Lednicky, and Brandon 
Winchester. 

Top: Amanda Steven_, Dusty \1c"Jett, "vvindee Pcuker, Amber te\·ens, Sarah Henry, Angela Boos. Bottom: 
Brandon Winche'>ter, Luke Ledntcky, Stephanie Jones, and atalie Merten. 

Freshman Brandon Winchester 
runs without his shoe at 
McLouth He said that hi'> shoe 
came untied and it was coming 
off so he just threw it to one of his 
teammates and finished the race 
without it. 

Freshman Luke Led nicky is three-fourths of the way through his rare at 
1d outh ledntd.y went on to finish first in the junior var'>ity ran•. 



Amber Stevens, Sarah Henry, Erinn Groeltz, Angela Boos, Tessa Reist, 
Lynn Wind meyer, and Callee Simpson won the first place varsity trophy 
at the McLouth meet. 

Junior Sarah Henry keeps her 
pace in the varsity race at 
McLouth. 

Sophomore Stephanie Jones 
keeps up with the com pelion at 
the beginning of the race at 
McLouth. 

untry 

"For me, this was the most 
rewarding and fun year that I 
have ever had tn Cross Country. 
I loved running with all of my 
teammates dunng practtce 
because we always came up 
with something to laugh about. 
Mr. Leatherman should get 
credtt for maktng thts year a 
blast. He always comes up 
with new running games and 
different places to run and that 
makes the season all the more 
enjoyable." 

Amber Stevens, 
Junior 

Left: Stephanie Jones, Angela 
Boo , Sarah Henry, and Amber 
Stevens work hard during their 
pool workout. 

Team Schedule 
Maur Hill-
9/9/99 

Wamego-
9/11/99 

McLouth-
9/16/99 

Troy-
9/23/99 

Horton-
9/30/99 

Sabetha-
10n/99 

Jackson Heights 
10/19/ 99 

Regionals/Washington 
10/23/99 

State/Wamego-
10/30/99 

Sophomore Angela Boos shows her acrobatic kills at the Strasburg's 
pool during her free time between workouts. 

Cross 



We ALWAYS 
Represent 

Morning after morning, 
day after day, week aft r 
w ek, thi year' team 
work d hard and had fun 
doing it. Through up and 
down they tuck together 
and defin d th wora 
TEAM. 

The Eagles went into the 
s ason with high 
exp ctation , and though 
not all of their goal were 
met, their final record of 15-
7 certainly wa nothing to 
be a harned of. They made 
memorie that will not be 
forgotten, and friend hip 
that will never die. 

I'll NEVER Forget... 
Amanda Stevens: ... "'rh 
Elwood Tournament code 
word :'Red Alert'." 
Sarah Henry: ... "All of u 
tryi 11g to ing the Star
Spang! d Banner before the 
Elwood game at home." 
Andrea Hensley: ... 
"Singing 'Go dbye Earl' on 
th bu . It became like our 
theme ong." 
Angela Boos: ... "When we 
played charad b fore the 
Bern Tourney- we had 
many potential actre e 
(or comedian ) in the 
lockerrom that night!" 
Jennifer Walsh: ... "When 
the coaches and 
undercla smen had to take 
animalle son ." 
Amber Stevens: ... " All of 
our 'lighting up' with 
matche ." 
Laura Albers: ... "When 
they ang to Coach 
John on at Ryan' for hi 
'birthday', and call d him 
Buzz." 
Ryann Owens: ... "The 
practice when Coach 
Bottom wa b ing. riou , 
and v ryone wa standing 
around giggling and 
holding their shirt over 
their nose ." 
Michelle Walsh: ... "Our 
pr game W.A.R. cry." 

Eagles' Hard Work Pays Off 

Fir..,t Rm\ Stephanie jones, Amanda Thompson, Laura Alber , and atahe \tterten. Second Row : 
Rvann Owens, Andrea llenslev, Michelle Walsh, and Angela Boos. Third Row· Sarah Burke· mgr, 

1ki Hen..,ley-mgr,JeruuferWalsh, Heather Frump, Beck\ \t1artin, hiloh Da\'is-mgr, Kristina Ingram-mgr. 
Fourth row: Amanda tevens, Amber Steven , Rachael Ricklefs, and Sarah Henry. 

Michelle Walsh JUmps for the 
ballagainstB&B. 

Ryann Owens IL tens carefully 
to mstructlons from the bench. 

HONORS 

Elwood Tournament Team, 
Amanda Stevens, 

Michelle Walsh 
Honorable Mention

Becky Martin 
All-County Team, 

Michelle Walsh 
Honorable Mention

Becky Martin, 
Amanda Stevens 

All-Atchison-Area Team, 
Becky Martm 

M1chelle Walsh 
Honorable Mention
Amanda Stevens 

Heather 
Frump lool..' 
to pa" 1n~Hlc 
again\l B&B. 



"I thought our team 
worked well together 
th is year. We were 
more of a family than a 
team." 
Heather Frump, Senior 

manda S tevens puts up .1 lay-in, 
after a ..,teal against t. jo' hristian. 

etba/1 
us them 

Dawson-Verdon* 59 24 
Wetmore* 35 19 
Bern* 36 42 
Sacred Heart 46 61 
Horton 45 57 
Highland 59 47 
Wetmore 42 29 
Dekalb 59 10 
Troy 34 36 
St. Joe Christian 54 21 
Craig** 50 19 
Dawson-Verdon** 57 15 
Stewartsville** 50 30 
Wathena 33 49 
Highland 61 46 
Elwood 70 28 
Troy 46 63 
Kickapoo Nation 75 11 
Jackson Hts. 53 38 
Kickapoo Nation 66 13 
Elwood- 54 16 
Baileyville- 38 81 

*Bern Tournament 
**Elwood Tournament 

- Regionals 

This page sponsored by 

Bendena State Bank 

933 Friendship Rd. 
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The team huddles after introductions, before 
the1r lilstgilme. 

arah He n r} 
put' up a 
three-pointer 
again\! Tro}. 

M ich e ll e 
Wa l h 
looks ina 
pilssinthe 
paint. 

Beck y 
Martin 
plays 
defense 
ilgilinst 
Baileyville 
in the 
second 
round of 
Regionals. 

J ennifer \\alsh pO!..h up hig aga1n't 
T'rO} Girls' 



Eagles finish with third consecutive 20 win season 
.___ - .. 

_..!..c 

NEVER give up, NEVER give in 
The Eagles stepped on the 

court tlus season ready to 
make a statement and the 
did. Thcv tarted thes a son 
withtlm? traightwinsto 
take the Bem pre-sea n 
tournament Then came their 
fir "t and only lo in the 
regular season to the Sacred 
Heart Irish. From then on the 
Eagl never looked back, 
going on to win 16 traight 
games including three wins to 
take first in the Elwood 
toumament for the fourth 
traightyear. Ther gular 
a son ended with a 19-1 

record thateamcd them a 
numberoneseedfor 
Regionals. The Eagles 
defeated Baileyville in two 
overtime to move on to the 
Regional championship. 
Mid way then faced the Bern 
Indians for the econd time of 
the ea on. One again the 
Eagl played another hard 
foughtgameand won by a 
buzzer hotwithnotime 
remaining. TI1e Eagles eamed 
a pot in the Marysville ub
State where they faced th 
Hanover Wildcats, hvo-tirn 
defending tat champ . The 
almo t-perfect a ncam to 
end again t the Wildcats. Th 
Eagles stayed close with the 
Wildcats, but fell short of the 
Statetournament,41-51. The 
Eaglesfinishedthe a onat 
22-2.Midwaymade orne 
memori throughoutthe 
ea onthatnotonlythefan , 

buttheplayer willnever 
forget. 

I' llNeverforget.. . 
EricFuhrman: ... "Hcm. much 
runmng we had to do in 
practice." 

Tim Sanderson: .. .'The lastSL'Cond 
buzzl.'rshotjeff made to beat Bern by 
one in the Region.1l charnpion..,hip 
game. Th,,twa..,nice." 

Mark cholz: ... " Being5'9" and 
gomg up for the jump ball." 

fu-..,t Rm' Amanda Stewn!> mgr., ke\·m Thom~on mgr., K v le "filler mgr.,Jmny &xh mgr.,St.'Cond Row: oach Jim 
U>atherman, Brad Scholz, Luke Helmstetter, Brett Miner, Mark Scholz, TimSanderson,Coach Gt.'orge JonL..,, Thini Rm\~ 
\.1att Pauly, Eric Fuhrman, Cohen tc,Jeff Falk, a than Be vi!>, Daren Roberts, Tyler 'viartin, Kennv Bes"t:ttc, Fourth 
Row: Luke Lednicky, orvSteltenpohl, hawnKuhnert, Ted Freeman, Brandon WinchL>stcr, Dustin teltenpohl, Dusty 
\1 ett. 

Daren Robert5p<.l!>~upstrong 
again..'>ta Highland defender. 

Jeff Falk - Honorable Mention 
Daren Roberts · Honorable Mention 
Tyler Martin - Honorable Mention 
Wtcht~ 
Jeff Falk - Honorable Mentton 
Daren Roberts - Honorable Mentton 
~AII·ArE!<l 
Jeff Falk - Ftrst Team 
Daren Roberts - Second Team 
All County Team 
Jeff Falk - Ftrst Team 
Daren Roberts · Ftrst Team 
Tyler Marti n Second Team 
Elw.QQd Io.\.!flli\lm!.nl 
Jeff Falk · First Team 
Daren Roberts - Ftrst Team 
Tyler Martin - Second Team 
Kansas Sports Magazine 
Jeff Falk - Second team 

This page sponsored by 
Consumer Oillnc. 
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Jeff f alk ).;d~l11ghforn jumpshotagain.,t Baileyville. 

"We had a lot of fun 

and had some really 

exciting games. I'm 

just sorry it's over." 

--Jeff Falk, Senior 

Mark cholz tries to 
outjump lu., taller opponent. 

us them 
Dawson-Verdon 79 50 
Wetmore 54 38 
Bern 60 49 
Sacred Heart 52 53 
Horton 64 48 
Highland 71 39 
Wetmore 68 41 
Dekalb 68 54 
Troy 62 37 
St. Joe Christian 72 36 
Dawson-Verdon 73 38 
Craig 59 24 
Dekalb 65 53 
Wathena 66 47 
Highland 75 45 
Elwood 72 31 
Troy 75 41 
Kickapoo 80 55 
Jackson Heights 48 42 
Kickapoo 75 20 
Baileyville 74 68 
Bern 49 48 
Hanover 41 51 

Record 22-2 

Brandon Winchester kx1k.down the 
court fort he open man. 



~;,._•·<s~: 
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Team and Individual Efforts Successful 

NEVER satisfied 
The 2000 girl and boys 

track ea on wa full of 
enthu ia m, hard work, 
and de ire. It eemed that 
the boy would not be 
ati fied unle they 

walked away from a track 
meet with a fir t place 
trophy, which they 
accompli hed i out of 
eight time . "I wa pretty 
plea ed with the boy ' 
win becau e in orne of 
the meet there wa 
excellentcomp tition with 
bigger chool and it's 
alway nice to be able to 
beat bigger chool ," aid 
coach Jim Leatherman. 
Although the girl did not 
win any champion hip , 
they still did their best and 
produced a ea on that 
wa memorable and fun. 

I'll NEVER Forget... 
Matt Pauly: ... "The day 
Coach Bottom met up 
with the garter nake." 
Adam Stevens:... "Steve 
trying to kill a quirrel." 
Jennifer Hamilton: ... 
"The annoying relays I 
had to run in." 
Mark Scholz:... "Brett' 
thong." 

athan Bevis: ... "Stev 
at the Axtell track me t." 
Eric Fuhrman:... "The 
blonde boy of 2000." 
Andrea Hensley:... "The 
time Mr . Pauly bought 
our weight man relay 
team breadstick becau e 
we placed econd." 

lM · .. -

Front Rov. Jenny Boos mgr., Amber tevens, hellv Becker, Tyler Martin, Luke Lednicky, Stl'phanie 
Jones mgr econd Rov~ Adam tevens, Brad cholz, Matt Pauly, Andrea llensley, Erica Herrs, 
Jennifer Hamilton, Steve Chn topher, Brandon Wmchester, Tyson Rush, Angela Boos. Back Row 
Mark Scholz, Eric Fuhrman, Daren Roberts, athan Bevis, Brett Miner. 

Wa1hng to hear the long jump 
results, Coach Leatherman 
entertams Coach Bottom and 
Ty on Rush w1th a joke. 

Brandon Winche ter waits for 
the gun before he begin the 
race. 

G1vmg it his all, Tyler Martin pushes himself to reach the finish 
line first. 

This page sponsored by 
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Broken School Records 
Tyson Rush , T J/HJ 

Daren Roberts, discus 

State Track Meet 
-Daren Roberts 5th Dtscus, shot parttc. 
-Tyler Marttn, 3rd 400 
-Tyson Rush, 4th HJ, 6th T J, parttc. HH 
-1600 Relay, 2nd (Eric Fuhrman, Mark 
Scholz, Nathan Bevis, Tyler Marttn & 
Brandon Winchester alt.) 
-Angela Boos, 800/1600 parttc. 
-Eric Fuhrman, 7th T J 



Andrea Hensley tries her best 
to n'ilCh her goill in the shot 
put. 

Eric Fuhrman competes in the 
triple jump ilt the Panther 
Relilys. 

"Track was a lot of fun 
this year. Considering 
we only had six girls on 
the team, we had a 
surprisingly good 
season." 

Erica Herrs, Junior 

The girls are all smiles on their 
\'1-',lV home from the last regular 
ea~on track meet at Jackson 

Heights. 

Preparing to run in her first race 
of the day, Angela Boo warm 
up on the trilck. 

Concentrating on the 
mce, Ty on Ru h 
looks to the next 
hurdle. 

3/31 Elwood 
Boys First Place 

4/14 Axtell 
Boys Third Place 

4/18 Wakefield 
Boys Second Place 

4/18 Highland 
Boys First Place 

4/27 Donipan Cty. 
Boys First Place 

5/4 Wathena lnv. 
Boys First Place 

5/8 Midway lnv. 
Boys First Place 

5/15 J. Hts lnv. 
Boys First Place 

5/19 Regionals 
Boys First Place 

5/26-27 State 

Brett Miner changes his shoes 
after finishing one of his races. 



I'll NEVER Forget. .. 
Beth Lednicky:... "Wh n we w re corning horn 
from a football gam on the p p bu , Mr. 
Spangl r wa driving and we crui ed the trip in 
Atchi on." 
Laura Albers: ... "When I kick d in our dance to 
Mighty Eagle at a pep rally, I carne down wrong 
and prained my ankl ." 
Amanda Thompson: ... "When the junior and 
enior football play r helped us with cheer and 

a routine at a pep rally." 

The football player-. help pump up the crowd by attempting to copy the 
cheerleader.,· dance routine at a pep rally. 

ould there be male cheerleaders in the future 
of Mil ? 

MHS 

Cheerleader" pump up the crowd with cheer-. 
dunng the game. 

Football cheerleader" left to right Beth Lednicky, Amber Steven , 
Thomp on, Rachael Ricklefs, Amy Halling, and Laura Albers. 



fans in the stands fans in the stands 

Fan how their pirit in their different 
way at the boy Sub-State game in 
Mary ville. 

Cheer\ are heard from all around at 
the games at Midway. No matter 
what sport there are alway. dedicated 
fans therefor support through any~in 
or loss. For some, showing their spirit 
could be traveling great distances as 
they go to all or most of the games. 

Fans hit the road ... 

Cross Country -1 ,154 miles 

Football - 577 miles 

Volleyball- 497 miles 

Basketball - 953 miles 

Track- 688 miles 

Jenny Boos and Min dee Peuker choo e 
to watch the football game in a front row 
eat instead of walking the sidelines. 

Michelle Walsh, Shelly Becker, Ryann 
Owens, SarahHenry,Mindee Peuker,and 
AmandaStevens howtheir tomachsoffas 
a ignoftheir piritonHomecomingnight. 

Eagle 



I'll NEVER Forget. .. 
"Daren Roberts breakmg the 

hool dtscus record; Tyson 
Rush's high jump record; T ·son 
and Tyler Martin's triple 
jumping; and the one point 
\ ictory at the Highland m et." 
Wally Autem, Athletic Director 

"Playing defense in practice 
against Daren Roberts. He went 
up for a hot, and I tried to 
defend htm. His shoulder 
slammed into mv ja\V, and l bit 
my tongue. I talked with a lisp 
for the ne t three weeks becau e 
my tongue was bruised and 
swollen." 

George Jones, Assistant Boys 
Basketball oach 

"Our van ride home from the 
jackson Height freshman/ 
sophomore meet; tichelle and 
her "Buzz Lightyear" crovming 
of Coach johnson; the "Light a 
Fire" motto adopted by jennifer 
Walsh; manda's 7 for 10 
three-point p rformance n~rsus 
Dekalb; the effort gi,·en by this 
year's team; the seniors.' 

Jennifer Bottom, Gtrls' 
Basketball and Track Coach 

"<\nother round of napkin 
chicken-makmg at the Italian 
restaurant in Manhattan during 
state eros country; going 22-2 
(in basketball) becau. e of 
ha.,: ing players who were willing 
to accept their roles, and who 
played together extremely vvell; 
the snake incident ""·ith Coach 
Bottom; seeing te,·e 
Christopher go from chasing 
squirrels to running an 
int resting 3200 at Wakefield to 
,mchoring our winning 4x100 
relay at the ountv \1eet 
Jtm Leatherman, Cross Country, 

Boys' Basketball, and Boys' 
Track oach 

"My on running a cro s 
country race with one shoe; 

athan B>vis breaking his no e 
and getting a concussion at the 
Horton basketball gam ; girls 
basketball team crushing 
Htghland." 

Vicki Winchester, Mother and 
Teacher 

"I think the boys' basketball 
team's most outstanding game 
was at Highland when Jeff 
'knocked in' that Ia t second 
shot to win against Bern." 

Oa\ id pangler, Bus Driver 
and Teacher 

illQJ ' tLife 
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Body pie .. cing and tattooing the 
latest fad . . . What is the experience really like? 

"Ireally\<\asn'tn f\ ousaboutgetting 
my tongue pierced because I had wanted 
it done for a long time. I at in a chair 
and the lady that pierced it tuck along 
needlethroughmytongue. Ithurtthe 
mo t\vhen heputthebarbellinandhad 
toh\i titaroundtomake ureitwa 
tight. I think theworstpartwasmy 
tongue wellingupforaboutaweck 
after! had it done. I couldn't eat solid 
food for a few day ." 

enior Billie Underwood 

"When I pierced my eyebrow and nose 
alii used wa aneedleandsomeice. It 
didn'thurtlike I thoughtitwould." 

freshman ry tal Duvall 

Ufe 

"Iwas aredatfirstbecauselwas itting 
therea hewas"prepping" meandithit 
me,ohmy go hheisactuallygoingto 
use a needle and pokemewithit. After 
they tarted it felt lik wh n yourfoot 
fall a leep;itwasalltingly. Ithurtthe 
mo ·twhenh wa coloringthemoonin. 
In my opinion I think that if you want it 
bute\ eryoneel thinksitisbad,don' t 
li t ntothembecau eitisyourbody 
andyourdeci ion. Idon' tregr titat 
alL" 

"At first! wasreallynervousand ared to 
death,butBillier a uredmeitwa 
okay. Theonl partthatreallyhurtwas 
whenthegu rnissedthefirsttim and 
had todoitO\erandaboutthethird or 
fourthdayaftermybelly-buttonwa 
piercedwa \<\h nitwa the orest.l 
think everyone hould experience some 
ort of piercing on their body other than 

th irears." 
senior Melic,sa Helm tetter 

What a .. e students 
listening to? 

Top 5 count:ry COs 

1. Dixie Chicks- Fly 

2. Dixie Chicks- Wide Open 

Spaces 

3. Faith Hill- Breathe 

4. Martina McBride- Emotions 

5. Kenny Chesney- Everywhere I 
Go 

Top 5 Rock/Rap COs 
1. Kid Rock- Devil Without A 

Cause 

2. KORN-Fo//ow The Leader 

3. Limp Bizkit- Significant Other 

4. Juvenile-400 Degreez 

5. Powerman 5000- Tonight The 

Stars Revolt 



TUDENT $PENDTHEI MONEY 

Many guys at Midway are Dyeing 
to Be Blonde. The 

coloring of hair has become a very popular trend 
this year. Girls may highlight or dye their hair a 
completely different color and many of the guys 
have tipped or dyed their hair blonde. Hair color 
has become a fashion accessory. It gives teens 
a way to express themselves and be different. 
Usually guys have a friend dye their hair or do it 
themselves and girls usually go to the salon. 
Hair dye costs between $7 and $9 when one 
buys it and having it done at the salon one would 
pay between $20-$40, depending on hair length. 

Food, clothes, gasoline, dates, COs, tanning , 
hair dye, entertainment, etc., are just a few 
things that students spend money on. The 
teenage lifestyle is an expensive one. Many 
students choose to eat fast food, and to buy 
snacks during break at school. This adds up 
fast. Nowdays to get name-brand clothing one 
can expect to pay between $30-$50 for a pair of 
jeans and $10-$40 for a shirt. It all depends on 
the brand; Abercrombie and Lucky are a couple 
of the most expensive. COs are between $13-
$20 and some students have quite a collection. 
When it gets close to prom a lot of girls tan and 
this is really expensive. It is $3 for one tan or 
$25 for 1 0 and one can expect to pay between 
$20-$30 on tanning accelerator lotion. Students 
spend a great deal of money on gas since the 
prices are soaring this year. Now it costs up to 
r:==----======:::::1 $1 . 69 per gallon 

and is expected 
to increase to $2 
over the 

Student 



th1ngs we do ... 
What do you prefer? 

A business person or an athlete? 

Bustne" - 19a 
Athlete - 71 <k 

The preferred "athletic 

I 
type" t'> demon'>trated by 
thi photo of the volle}ball 
team. 

. . 
1ng1n 

public okay? 

ales say ... 
e -97% 
o-3% 
emales wy .. 
es- 91% 
o-9~ 

Lulo..e Helm tetter and Jennifer Wabh posed 
for this photo illustratton ho\\ ing that 
most studenh ha\e no problem seeing thb 
ktnd of P.D.A. 

"If you ask them, they will respond." 

Would you go on a blind date set up b.\ 
your be\/ friend? 
Male\ Ye\ t::iJJ. 

74o/c 26 ( 
Female.\ Ye\ o 

79% 21% 

Would vou date vour 5th cousin if he or 
5he ~t ere a .wpermode/? 
Male.\ .fu _Q 

84c:f 16Cf 
Females .fu t:iJ1 

56(',( 44o/c 

Lffe 

• What length of' hair do you 
...--• prefer in the opposite sex? 

Males prefer ... 

Short hair- 3% 
Long hair- 48% 
Don'tcare-4 % 

Females prefer ... 

Short hair- 76% 
Long hair- Oo/c 
Don't care- 24% 

Andrea Hensley ts one Mtd\\U)' lemalc 
\\ith the preferred long hair status . 

Mark cholz. Daren Roberts. and Ttm Sanderson 
ha\e the short hair that mo'>t females ltke 

Ke\in Thompson and • atalie 1erten 
demonstrate the preferred height '>latus 
tn a relationship. 

Males prefer ... 

'lhlltrwomen- 6°/o 
Slot..r women - 68°/o 
Don't care- 26°/o 

Females prefer ... 

'lhlltr men - 97°/o 
Slot..r men- 0°/o 
Don't care- 3o/o 



T 

Looks aren't always 
the first trait we look for 
in the opposite sex. 
Sometimes we take 
the time to get to know 
the person and see 
what kind of personality 
he or she has. This is 
what the students at 
Midway look for. 

Males 
Sense of humor- 52° o 

Honesty - 19% 
Outgoing - 1 0% 

Females 
Honesty- 38% 
Sense of humor- 26% 
Outgoing -15% 

manda S!te'\CII~ IS krt0\\11 
for her outgomg 
pcrsonalit) .md good 
s n e of humor 

Looks do matter 
Looks aren't everything but they do 
matter. This is what Midway prefers 

according to the physical aspect. 

Males 
Butt - 29% 
Smile- 19% 
Eyes - 16% 

Females 
Eyes - 41 % 
Smile- 29% 
Butt- 21 o/o 

Would you._. _. ____ _ 
J)illll~ to J)il'rl~? 
Would \Oll date someon~ . . 

wit.h a tongue ring? 
Males Yes _Q 

71 o/c 29% 
Females Yes No 

53Clc 47% 

Would you date somebody . .. 

lour years younger 
t.han you? 
Males Yes _Q 

52Cfc 48% 
Females Yes _Q 

32o/r 68% 

Would you date someone . .. 

wit.h only one ar.n? 
Males Yes _Q 

19Cf: 81% . 
Females Yes _Q 

65% 35Cfc 

Would you date someone . .. 

w.ho .has dropped 
out oE .hig.h sc.hool? 
Males Yes _Q 

42Cfc. 58C7c 
Female~ Yes _Q 

41Cfc 59% 

Preferred COLOR of hair? 



The latest technology .... 
Why do we need it? 

I u e my phon for a 1 t of 
differ nt r a on . If I need 
to get in touch with 
omeone about an 

a ignment, if I get a flat 
tire, if I will be late 
omewhere, if I forget 

something at a per on' 
hou e, or ju t t talk t 
p ople. 
- enior Billie Underwood 

"I like th many 
opportunitie that are on the 
computer. It isle s time 
con uming and it make 
a ignment ea ier." 
-junior J nnifer Knud on 

Life 

"My pag r i handy. It i an 
easy way for my friend to 
get a hold of me. It i a good 
and cheap way to keep in 
touch." 

-junior Tim Sander n 

"Laptop are gr at b cau e 
there are o many option . 
You can work on them on 
your own time. You don't 
have to go to the library; 
you can just tay at home. I 
am glad that pe ple that do 
not have comput r at 
hom have the opportunity 
to u e laptops." 

-junior Sarah Henry 

Senior expenses . .. 
Li a Collin and Meli sa Helm tetter try 
on the1r graduation gown~. 

Pictures . .. 
Dan Earl poses for his Lifetouch enior 
photo. Semors may spend as much as 
$400 or more on their professsional 
pkture., Popular studios this year were 
Ro 's and Ranieri's. 

Prom costs. 

Jenny Boo and Jennifer Wal hat this 
year's prom A prom dress can cost 
from 45- 500 and then there arc shoes, 
undergarments, flowers, hair acccssoric!-> 
and styling, jewelry, and tanning. 



ETCHIN 
Andrea Hensley, Becky Martin and iki Hensley show 
the1r need for backpacks Some students cilrry their 
I:>.Kkptlck to each class and other., ju.,t u.,e them to cart 
homework back .1mi forth to <,chool. Backpacks can cost 
from 10· 'i2. 

Computer diskette..,, books, "cissors, whiteout, paper, pop, Bath 
a11d Body Worb lotion, gum, Cilndy, and nail polish are just a few 
of life' s "nece-..,ities" thilt add to the cost., of being a student. 

Prom can abo be 
expen.,ive for the 
guy.,. athan 
Bevis sported a 
hat and a cane 
with his tu'l.edo 
for the "g<~ngster" 
look for prom. A 
tu edo Ciln cost 
about 140. 

OR C ~00 TUF 
Students spend a lot for school (or parents in many 
cases). They have to pay for class rings, prom 
dresses, letter jackets, school pictures, graduation 
items, yearbooks, athletic shoes and many other 
things. Class rings can cost from $100-$160. The 
most expensive thing to buy is a letter jacket, which 
can cost about $200·300. Girls buy prom dresses at 
least two times in high school, if not more. Dresses 
can cost from $45-$500. School pictures are 
another mildly expensive item. There are different 
kinds of pictures to buy, especially 1f students are 
involved in multiple sports. And for seniors, 
graduation items can cost from $100-400. 

tudenh that pliin aheild for their futures also have the added 
expense., of taking colll•ge credit classes offered at Midway, or 
just tra\·cling to the colk•ges they may be interested in. Jeff Falk 
and Sarah Henry take a look at one of the career education 
booths set up in the gym during the Biology ll career day e po. 

The price of 'h(l\\ing. 'chool 'P•rit can be high. People ha\e to t.lri\e 
to \\here game' arc bcmg held and pa) to get in. and of cour,e. the) 
ha\ e to get 'ometh1ng. from the conce"ion 'tant.l . The co't to get in 
to a game can range from 2- 6. 



BeingCRAZYand 
having FUN are ways 
in which students get 
through theSTRESS 
of school. These are 
some of the finer 
moments at Midway 
this year. Of course 
othersGOOF-OFF 
more than others. 
Notice how Luke 
Helmstetter is in more 
than one picture. 

tLffe 



Events 



HOMECOMING 
Monday: Seniors dress freshmen 

Seniors dress in 70's 
Juniors dress in 60's 
Sophomores dress in SO's 

Tuesday: Teacher/Celebrity Day 
Freshmen in black & white as 
servants to seniors 

Wednesday:Camoflauge Day 
Freshmen dress like animals 

Thursday: Pajama Day 
Freshmen dress as Power 
Rangers or Teletubbies 

Friday: Blue & Red Day 

SophomoreTyler 
Martindres esinstyle 

forSO'sdayduring 
spirit week. 

NEVERlookedsogood ... 
"I prepared for homecoming by having a talented 

friendofmine,LisaCollin ,fixmyhairandmakeup, 
andgivemesomemoralsupport. I was onervous 
thatidoubtiwouldhavegotanythinglookingright. 
I wasreallydreadingstandinginfrontofa whole 
bunchofpeople. Lisareallyhelpedmecalmdown. 
Right before the game started I had to sp ed home 
andgetmycor age. Allinallihadareallybu y 
coupleofhour beforethedance." 

Sarah Burke 

"I made Sarah look pretty for the crowning of the 
king and queen and after I fought with her about 
paintingherfingemailsimademy elflookdecentfor 
the dance." 

Lisa Collins 

I§QJ -.· lng 

eniors Jenny Boos, Heather Frump, and Melissa Helmstetter plan the1r 
strategy for winning the three-legged race. 

Freshmen Dustin Steltenpohl, Luke Lednicky, Brad Scholz, Cory 
Steltenpohl, Cohen Otte, and Shawn Kuhnert give it all they've got in the 
tug-of-war. 



King and Queen 
Jeff Falk 

Luke Helmstetter and 
and 

Sarah Burke 

The football guys take a few minutes away from their half-time pep talk to pose with the girls for 
pictures. This year, juniorNathan Bevis was a candidate because there were only two senior guys. 

The newly crowned King, 
Jeff Falk, crown the new 
Queen, Becky Martin. 

Nathan Bevis 
and 

Jenny Boos 

Hom . . . . rsm 



SNOWBALL 
NEVER looked o go d ... 

"I took a shower and got dre~sed after our game. 
Then I dried my hair and while I put on my makeup, 
Amber Kuhnert curled my hair. J put my shoes on 
and I was done." 

Amanda Stevens 

"To prepare myself for the crowning I came to school 
with JU~t a little makeup on. J watched the game and 
then when my cousin got there she did my hair and 
makeup and then later, before the crowning, I put my 
dre ~ on." 

Mmdee Peuker 

" I rushed in doing my hair and makeup, and I barely 
made it in time. I was nervous from all of the ru~hing 
around that I had to do." 

Amber te\'ens 

A group of students show off 
their be~t dance move~. 

Jacob Lee and iki Boosare ready 
to fulfill their dutiesascrown · 
bearer and flower girl. 

low 
down. 

tudents sit and 
chat with newly 
crowned queen, 
Amber Stevens. 

e\vlycrovvned kingEricFuhrman takes hi~ timeasheopens the 
en\'elope to re,·eal who the ne\\ Snowball Queen will be. 



Luke Helmstetter 
and 

Amanda Stevens 

King and Queen 
Eric Fuhrman 

and 
Amber Stevens 

candidates pose for a picture before the boys have to return to their basketball game 
-"""""" t St. Joe Christian. 

Mark Scholz 
and 

Mindee Peuker 

Eric Fuhrman gives Amber Stevens a hug 
after placing the crown on her head. 



PLAY/MUSICAL 

NEVER forget the Cast 

Charlie Brown - Matt Pauly 
Lucy - Amber Stevens 
Linus - Tyler Martin 
Patty - Jenny Boos 

Snoopy- Laura Albers 
Schroeder- Dusty McNett 

Marcie - Colby Miner 

Snoopy (Laura Albers) fl ies on his 
doghouse to find the infamous Red Baron. 

"Charles Schultz's imagination, creativity, and imple 
wi dom have inspired generations and will 
undoubtedly continue in the generations to come. Who 
among us has not felt the di appointment and triumphs 
of Charlie Brown, the bossiness and crabiness of Lucy, 
or the imple plea ure Linu take in the ecurity of hi 
blanket? This show i a testament to Schultz's work and 
life, a well a to the implicity, wonderment, and magic 
of childhood. We hope you enjoyed the show a much 

as we enjoyed putting it together." 

-Directors Dana Downs and Dwight Wilcox. 

"Since Charles Schultz died recently, I thought it would 
be a good idea to put on the play for a tribute to him." 

-Matt Pauly 

"I was glad that we did the play because Charles spent 
his life drawing and entertaining others, and I thought 
it was our turn to do that for him." 

-Laura Albers 

"We didn't find out until the day before rehear al that 
we were doing 'You're A Good Man Charlie Brown.' It 
meant a lot more knowing that we were doing this play 
in honor of Charles Schultz. After that, it eemed more 
per onal." 

-Amber Stevens 

The cast and directors from left to right. Front Row · Dwight 
Wilcox, Dana Downs, Steve \rtoellering. Second rmv Colby 
Miner, Jenny Boos, Amber Stevens, Tyler Martin, Matt Pauly, 
Dusty Me ett, Laura Albers. 

Lucy (Amber 
tevens) g•vc' some 

help to a depressed 
Charhc Bro"'n ( '\latt 
Pauly ). 



"You're A Good Man Charlie Brown" 
Ltnus (Tyler Martin) sings "My Blanket and Me." 

Snoopy (Laura Albers) cheers Schroeder (Dusty Me ett) at bat while 
Lucy (Amber Stevens) gives Charlie Brown (Matt Pauly) some 
encouragement for his turn at bat. 

The Peanuts gang sings and performs 
the '"You're a Good Man Charlie 
Brown" scene. 

Schroeder 
(Dusty Me ett) 
and Marcie 
(Colby Miner) 
point out a 
flyball. 

This page sponsored by 

Bendena Grain Co. 
P.O. Box 217 

Bendena, KS 66008 
(785) 988-4271 



Midway students at 
this table are Becky 
Martin, Sarah 
Burke, athan Bevi , 
Sarah Henry and Jeff 
Falk Many of the 
M1dway students had 
outside date for 
Prom. 

PROM 

Juruo~ Michelle Wal h and Shelly 
Becker po e for pictures with their dates 
before Prom. 

ALWAYS a good time ... 

"Everyone looked great and wa ready for a good 
time." 

RyannOwens 
"I had fun getting ready for prom. It wa nice to b 
with my friend and we all had a good time." 

Jennifer Knud on 
"Prom wa really pecial for me this year, especially 
ince it was my la tone." 

JenniferWal h 
"I had a good time at prom becau e I was with my be 
friend . The girl al o looked really good." 

Tim Sanderson 
"Prom wa fun thi year. The dance wa a lot of fun." 

Mark Scholz 



'fake My C/Jreathfiway 
· Hensley and Dusty McNett, Erica 

and date, and Billie Underwood 
the meal. 

Sophomore prom servers were Adam Matthias, Jennifer 
Hamilton, Natalie M erten, Tyler Martin, Angela Boos, Adam 
Stevens, Andrea Hensley, and Matt Pauly. 

Girls k1ck off their high heels for 
line dancing. They are jomed by 
a few of the guy~. 

<Program 
\\ clcomc ....... , lmiJer~tHUIS 
R.._esponsc ........ Becky "art in 
/11 r ocation ....... . )araii} lclll'.l} 
Proplu cic s .... ' I i1ulcc Pc ukc r 

Tim .r.,ande rson 
I\ ills ........... lj_Lk(j lclmste tte r 
Closing ......... , lm!JCr .r.,tel'UIS 

•• ••• • ••• • •• • • •• • 
1 • • • \ 

? ••• *.. .. * • • •• • ••• • •• •• + y ••• * •••••• • • 

C/)edicated to our 
Seniors 

Ow:fric nds arc like angc Is, 
tr/w !Jrighun our days. 

in all kinds of Ll;onduful, 
magical trays. 

Their tlwughtfuil 1rss 
e·ol1l( .<;, 

as a gift from a hot· c . 
. lnd trcfal trc 'rc 

surrow 1dcd, 
!J.y trmm, caring lot·c. 

IJ..ke upside -dmm 
min/Jotrs. their smiles 

bring the sun. 
. End tlu .lj fllllw-lwm 

1110/H( IllS, 

Ll: ith laughu rand fun 
./ric nds w·e, like m wds. 

trithout an.y trings. 
Bic ssil w our li ,. e s. 

trill! the 1110st precious 
things. 

Menu 
Tossed ·~alad 

Grilled C'hickc n 
Ttricc Baked Potatoes 

Com 
D inn c r R.._o II 

C'hocolau 'low;sc 
Tw and 1j_ monadc 

'• ~I 



Prom 2000 

Senior : Front row: iki Hensley, Dan Earl, Jeff Falk, Luke Helm-,tetter, Melissa Helmstetter. Back rovv: 
Billie Underwood, Am} Halling, J~nny Boos, jennifer Walsh, Lisa ollins, arah Burke, Becky Martin, 
Heather Frump. 

Juniors: Front row: Brett Min •r, Tim anderson . econd nm · Enca Herrs, Michelle Wabh, Shellv Becker, 
Ryann Owens, Sarah l lenry, Mark Scholz. Third row: jenmfer Knudson, Amber tevcns, Beth Lednicky, 
Mindee Peuker, Renee Weidler, Amanda tevens. Back row: Kevin Thompson, athan Bev1s, ick Williams, 
Daren Roberts, Enc Fuhrman. 

~~ ··. 



After Prom 
Beth Lednicky show off their newly acquired 
kills. 

Struggling to reach the finish 
line, Daren Roberts inches 
forward on his tricycle. 

Shelly Becker stops ju t long 
enough during the tricycle 
race to pose for a picture. 

ALWAYS having fun ... 
"The coolest thing at After Prom was hanging out 
with my friend and riding the scooters and 
playing plinko becau e it wa the only way I 
could win money." 

Li a Collins 

"I had the most fun losing all my money at the 
craps table and winning it all back from Jerry 
Boos." 

ick Williams 

"I had the most fun watching people beat each 
other up while sumo wrestling. I al o had fun 
watching the people bid on items for the auction 
at the end of the night." 

ikiHensley 

Amanda Stevens and 
Michelle Walsh fight to get 
the lead during the tricycle 
race. 

Playing craps 
for the majority 
of the night, 
Kevin 
Thompson was 
able to earn 
close to 
$36,000. 

After; 



The cla<>s g,1ther.., together 
before heading home, for one 
last goodbye at Kalfran lodge. 

luke Helm tetter and Jeff 
Falk prepare themselves for the 
sling-shot ride. 

Heather Frump, Jenny Boo , li a Collins and Becky Martin 
wait to be rescued from their stalled boat. 

ALWAYS Remember 
"I will never forget our boat breaking down in the middle 
of the lake, and waiting FOREVER for someone to come 
rescue us!" Li a ollins 

"I \Viii never forget when my horts came off while I wa 
tubing! I thought that they \\-'Ould sink, o I wa 
plashing around wildly for them. Then, to top it all off, 

I had to climb into the boat full of girls, wearing only my 
tightie-whities!" Luke Helm tetter 

"I will never forget when Becky climbed onto our balcony 
and tapped on our windo\\ to care us." 

Melissa Helmstetter 

k 

li a Collin demonstrates a new technique for playing 
miniature golf! 



Senior Sneak 

leather Frump prepares for 
bing on the lake. 

iki Hensley enjoys some of 
Randy's Frozen Custard. 

Jeff Falk entertains during 
some down time at the lodge. 

Jenny Boos and Becky Martin. 

Memories that will last for the next 2000 years ... 

Billie Underwood 
drives her go-kart 
like a pro, as she 
trie to stay ahead 
of the people behind 
her. 

Even though the boat he was 
piloting for the seniors had to 
be towed in, Mr. Leatherman 
eems to be taking it well. 

The cia s goe for the 
20's gangster look, in the 
traditional old-time 
photo. 

This page sponsored by 

Highland Community 
College 

Highland, KS 66035 

Senior 



Graduation 
Valedictorians 

Sarah Burke, Amy Halling, 

Becky Martin 

Salutatorian 
JeffFalk 

Escorts 
Amber Stevens, Amanda Stevens 

Eric Fuhrman, Brett Miner 

Programs 
MichelleWal h,MarkScholz 

Sponsors 
Jimleatherman,Elden inemire 

Class Colors 
avyBlue&Yellow 

Class Flower 
lil 

Musical Selections 
''The River" by Garth Br ks "Friend " 

byMichaelW.Smith 

Sarah Burke happtly 
recetve her dtploma 
from school board 
member Dand Boos. 

Jennifer Wal h 
pre ents her 
parents with a rose 
during the song 
"Because You Love 
Me" by Jo Dee 
Messina. 

The Class of 2000: Front row: Amy Halling, arah Burke, Mch.,.,a Hclm.,tdtcr, '\.tkt 
Hen.,ley, Billie Undenvood, Heather Frump. Back row: Usa Collins, Becky Marhn, Dan 
Earl, Jeff Falk, Luke Helmstetter, jennifer Walsh, jenny Boos 

iki Hensley recei\'es some la.,t minute 
touches from her mother before the 
ceremonies begin. 



Heather Frump 
marche.., in to "Pomp 
and ircumstance." 

The senior girls sing 
"Friend..," by Michael 
W. mith. 

uke Helmstetter, Melissa Helmstetter and Amy Halling 

This page sponsored by 

Weiland's Grocery 
Bendena, KS 66008 

Class Motto 
"In life, tru fri nds are hard to find, harder 

to leave, and impo sible to forget!" 

Never Forget 
"Graduation was an emotional and exciting time 

for me. Family came that I haven't seen for ·eventeen 
year . I was very happy that I was graduating." 

ike Hen ley 

"I never thought that graduation would be o 
emotional and hard to get through a it wa It all 
eemed to hit me at once that it was the end. Thirteen 

year of building friendship · wa over. I am happy 
and sad at the same time." 

Becky \1.artin 

"Graduation cam up really fast. I didn't feel like I 
hould be up on that stage, but in other way · I wa 

really ready for it. The last thirteen year have been 
great. I will really mis all my friend , but a! o look 
forward to making new one ." 

Jenny Boo 

Daniel Earl i'> escorted 
off the tage by Amber 
Stevens. 

Jeff Falk and Luke 
Helm tetter are readv for the 
ceremony to begin. 



CLASS I Awards 

Citiz n hip .......... Amb rSteven 

Leader hip ........... JennyBoo 

Attitude ................ Amanda Steven 

Service .................. Mindee Peuker 

Sport man hip ... JeffFalk 

School Spirit... ..... Laura Alber 

lmprovement... ... .Dan Earl 

Scholarships 

PIO- Jennifer Walsh, Jenny Boos 
andJeff Falk 

chroeder - Heather Frump 

~rr:y Baker/Booster Club - Sarah Burke 

Wein art - Jeff Falk 

Y._~ra Frake - Jenny Boos 

Oayid Wehrle - Jennifer Walsh 
Sarah Burke 

The senior cia s is recognized for their 
accompli hments. 

NIGHT 
C.LAS SI \ward winners Jeff Falk, Amber Stevens, Mindee Peuker, Jenny Boo , 
Amanda Stevens, Laura Alber and Daniel Earl 

Becky Martin recel\es the American 
Legion Award while Sarah Burke receives 
honorable mention. 

Amy Jone receives her certificate for 
nominated as Most Improved. 



We Support the Midway Eagles! 

A.C. Oil Co. Medica lodge 

Ayers Auto Supply Inc. Poor Richard's 

Farr Chiropractic Clinic Joyce Rush 

Highland Lumber David Spangler 

Jim Leatherman TV & Appliance Plus 

George Jones Ill Westside Veterinary Hospital 

George Jones Jr. Blair Milling & Elevator Co. 

The Lemon Tree David & Vicki Winchester 

Picket Fences Furniture & Antiques 

m t1AfiMERS 
~ JJ boOPERATIVE ........ r;tA'SOCIATION 
Farmland 

Congratulations Seniors 

1'HE KANSAS CHIEF 
Oldest Newspaper in Kansas- Established 1857 

Ethel Mae Foley 
Publisher 

123 S. Main, Troy, Ks. 

Phone: 785-985-2456 

23ec.ky .. 

Delig·ht yourself in the 
I o rd, cu1 c~ J I r r» iII o·it; r 

you the desires ofyour 
heart! 

Psalnz37:..J. 

Eoue lo you, 

7Jad, !JJ(om & ~ fer 

Becky 

Martin 

Asay's Sportsman's Store. Inc 

NICK PRUI1T 

834S.E.QUINCY Topeka,Ks66612-1114 

(785) 354-7766 Fax (785) 233-4411 

...... .,..~ ... 

Boos 

Weareve1y proud 
of you and all 
your 
accomplishments. 

Love always, 

fllom, Dad 

Angela & lllelissa 

Kathy Wolfe Martin 
1205 So. 11th Street 
St. Joseph, MO 64503 

(816) 233-4567 
FAX (816) 233-0489 

Dillon ,.ire & 
Serwice 

2000 Skvwav Atchison, KS 66002 

(913) 367-6312 

A .. ~·. lf:'Ti:.l . :' ~ 



-----
To our daughter Billie 

Ri II h . \ ou liar e nwde us so proud 
in all .LJOU do . . \ ou shmr 

.L)Ourlore to us and to others 
in so 111Wl.lJ rra.LJS. \\ e rrish 
you .u:nat sutNss in rrlwt is 
alu ad. Pic a.w rc 11u 111he r rr e 

an ah r a_LJS lu n for .LJOU. 

Withallourlov , 
M mandDad 

~------------------------~ 
Country hlarf 

P.O. Box 690 
Atchison, KS 66002 

(913)367-2151 

TELEPHONE 785-742-7164 

• 
HoURS BY 

APPOtNn.IENT 

M. A. SWIM, D.C. 

206 SOUTH FIRST 
HIAWATHA, KANSAS 6&43<4 

STAN BOOS Auto Sales, Inc. 
"Drir· e lwn u a tar you 'II f(( I .uood inside." 

Stan Boos 

West Oregon Street 
H1awatha Kansas 66434 

Pres1dent 

Ford 
Mercury 
Chrysler 
Dodge 

Plymouth 
Jeep 

Bus: 785-742-7128 
Res: 785-742-7239 

CARGill 
NORTH AMffliCAN GRAIN 

Dear Student , 

IIILiJ 59 w I Rl3 

Atclt an. KS ~600~ 

The mea ure of your ucce tomorrow 

hinges on the decision you make today. 

We at Cargill AgHorizon heartily 

commend students who apply them elve 

to diligent study, hard work, and integrity. 

Because you are not only shaping your 

own future, but the future of the world. 

Cargill AgHorizons 

Atchison, KS 

.\ou hare grorrn into a /J((wtiful pcr80il. \\ c 
are 80 proud o.f.LJOU. 

f:.gr e, "0111. Dad, -:john 

White Cloud Grain Company, Inc. 
1 )J c~vn P.C He 276 

Hiav atha, Kan a 66434 

(78J 1 t ~ J Jv 

Other Location : 
v \_ lc 

*Leona 
I .. 11.1g 

"LITTLE WHITE CLOUD' 



STAINED GLASS 

J & R Crafts 
Sun Catchers • Custom Doors • :\1irrors 

\Vood & Floral 

Ron & Joyce Undervvood 
Everest. KS 66424 
(785) 548-7711 

Shop 1 23 East Hth 
Horton. KS 66439 

(7 J) 486-3624 

SUNSETTERS L.L.C. 
ljJty.j k lnzstrll( r 

I lour~: Tue'iday-Thur'>day- Friday 8:30-6:00 

'516 Commercial St. 

Atchi~on, K 66002 
Bus: (913) 36 -6262 

~------------------------------~ ~------------

Schuetz Locker 
& Catering Service 

Atchison, KANSAS 66002 
(913) 367-5375 

You Can't Beat Our Meats 

Located on Old Hwy 73 West 
Mon.-Fri. 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
Saturda 7:30 A.M.-12:00 Noon 

A little girl is 
only a little 
girl for so 

long. You've 
made us 

proud, Lisa! 
{J)L'( 

Dad, "o111, "all <,:jak( 

P1fatd~coo 
lllliUUJW .J. f;iliJJ.., II.n., il.ll.I~ .1•. 

207 . Main treet 

Troy, K 660 7 

Phone: (7 5) 9 5-2211 

Si:ewe•s 
ci:or 

Repair 
2021 Iowa t. 

Hiawatha, Kan a 66434 

Mike Gormley teven R. Lock (913) 742-3450 

B & D EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
P.O. BOX 401 
17526 286TH ROAD 
ATCHISON, KS 66002 



Jcffr y: 

J han.ks for a wondeijufl & years. U e 

are o proudojlhe y ouny man y ou 'ue 

become / 
---

:Yod £/e s y ou. 

LoH~. 

1om. Dad, 
Jo~hua and ,' teven 

Midway Day Care 

208 Main $ €JI 
Bendena, KS 

$ €JI 988 _ 4443 

Barbara Sanderson 
D1 ector 

~ .... ~~~!~~ 
P.O. Box 104 

Hiawatha, Kansas 66434 

Office: 785-988-4245 K 
Res.: 785-988-4428 
FAX: 785-988-4418 

Bill Young 
AGENT 

'J rJ 

.. , 
1 

ra 

THEBENDENAINSURANCEAGENCY 
202 COMMERCIAL • BENDENA, KANSAS 66008 

FM I 

92 II 
a:;~ i 

ClA 

Bank of Atchison, USB 
01 ansas A e. 

Atchison, Kansas 

Dear Niki, 

\\ e arc L' e ry proud e?f 
your n zan.LJ 

accon zplishn ze nts. 

D 

Jour lzio·lz sclzool graduation .c;ignifies 
ycar.c; of Izard Lrork. You hare 

OL'eTC011le 111Clll.lj O!J.c>tac/cs to o·ct tO tlzis 
point in your life . . \ ou arc one "touo·h 

cookie." Cono-ratulations. '\tki 
Doodle. . 'vc~.:erforort "that a hero 

lies in you." l \ r /ol' e JJOLl. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad 
& Andrea 



Sculptured l. Wraps Perm l. Colors 

~ ·I Toning l. Tanning HIAWATHA COMPUTER COMPANY 
Manicures l. Pedicures (_) 11 Ver 

Waxing l. Facials 

123 Ea~t 8th 
Horton, KS 6611-39 
Phone: OUS) 486-3624 

2428 170th Road 
Wathena , KS 66090 

B.lloon\ 
{. 

Gofts 

Eu Hammer~mith 
Owner I Operator 

~S1nith T?encling, 
.. c·o.ffee '>"'ere ice 

LYLE SMITH 
Owner/Manager 

(785) 989-3109 
(800)326-VEND 

Fax: (785) 989-3690 

**!fREE ONE YEAR ON SITE MAINTENANCE*** 

JAMES T. SCHERER CHARLES A. GILLILAND 
109 SOUTH SIXTH PHONE (913) 7 42-3575 
HIAWATHA, KANSAS 66434 FAX (913) 742-7995 

God has blessecl us Amy 
~itlz a wondelful 
claug'hler! 
May he bless you with 
a wondelfulfuture! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom& 

Ryan 
Halling 

.-.~ ..... ~~~~~~~'.,... Lisa M. Parker, D.D.S. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
StewJt 111. Pt:~~JNI, ~. tflJ.S. 

3904 Beck Road uite 190 
St. Joseph, Mo. 64506 
816-232-6112 

IKiifo~~~~~ 231 East Summit Ave. 
~1aryville. Mo. 64468 

liiiliilllliliiilliilljiiiiilliilillilil 816-562-2786 

St. Benedict's 

Catholic Church 

Bendena,KS 

Established 1856 

3904 Beck Road, Suite 170 
St. Joseph, MO 64506 
(816) 232-4514 

Eot UJ./1- tough OlttM 
l.tlv•Much 

Twsdoy-Soturdov 
5-IOpm 

Hlowotho Honst~s 
785-741-4310 

I Mila N«th of 
UJo/-Mol't 

1534 Kuttwlllood 



FINLEY, MILLER, CASHMAN, 
WEINGART, SCHMITT, & HILL 

ATTORNEYS 

P.O. Box 240, 117 South 6th 
Hiawatha, K 66434 

(7 5)742-21 1 

, •• ® 

Farm Bureau Insurance 

Jimi J. Simmons, LUTCF 
Agency Manager 

Old H1ghway 36 East, P.O. Box 400 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-3551 RES 785-985-2440 

FAX 785-985-2524 

CELL PHONE 785-741-4702 

The Fender Mender 
504 Main St. Everest 

(785) 548 - 7497 

Proud To Support Today's 
Youth In Sports And 

Education! 

Movie Magic 
Visit a w a 

www.moviemagic.formoviesa.com 

808 Skyway Hwy 
Atchison, KS 

(913) 367-4433 

ours 
12 P.M.- 8P.M. M- TH 
11A.M.- 9P.M. Fr- Sa 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

Premier Designs 
High Fashion Jewelry 

BEY FRANKEN 

P.O. Box 155 
Bendena, KS 66008 

785 988 - 4494 

Jan Bunron 
Cindy Pran - Sales 

Cathy Smith - Printer 

729 Commercial 
Atchi on, KS 66002 

913-367-3420 
Fax 367-3567 

Melissa Helmstetter We're proud of you! 
Love, 

BLESS THI CHILD M 0 d om, a , 
Bles·s this child as she plays Aaron & Morgan 
Beneath God's sunny skies. 
Give her laughter give her joy 
Protect her, Lord, I pray. 

Bless this child, help her grow 
To love you more each day. 
hine your hlessing\· on her ... 

As your spirit gwde\· the way. 
-J. Lemming 

DAYLIGHT DONUTS 

714 Commercial 

Atchison, KS 66002 

(913) 367- 4399 



,.. High Quality Hardware 
,.. Commercial & Custom Software 913-651-DATA 
,.. Local & Wide Area Networks 1-800-396-DATA 
,.. Hands-On Training FAX: 913-651-0973 
,.. Repairs & Service 1912 Spruce Street 

leavenworth, KS 66048-2142 
a H(JYd Communications Company 

.} c nn ifeJ; 
(•oJ?g~J·atLlfaliOtlSff 

We're so proucl of.you 

Love, 
Mom, Dad 
Michelle, Jacob 
& Eric 

a P.O.Box147 
~,~c{~ Everest,KS66424 
l ELEPHONE COOPERATIVE 

ASSOCIATION 

Phone: (785) 548- 7511 
Fax: (785) 548- 7517 

e-mail: rainbow@midusa.net 

Unit Rail 

2604 Industrial Street 

Atchison, KS 66002 

(913) 367-7200 

Luedke Excavating 

Kent Lt ecike, o n r 

121 EastMyrtle 
Tr y <s 660~7 

(785) 985 - 3769 

110 S 6111 Street . Atchison, Ks. 66002 (913) 367_2798 
www.smllesrte.com/radke-hannatK>lljen 

University Studio 
Senior Portrattu1 \:1, \.-hoot hoto , 

Dances, Weddings 

Look for us next year as 
STUDIO S 

1-800-646-5384 

M mberFDIC 

-=--~ P. 0 . BOX 187 
121 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
TROY, KANSAS 66087-0187 

~~~~~~ic~~ion ol senior. 8\8\ pictures found on page 7: left to right, top 10 houom: Jennifer 
A · . c~ny Boos, Jell I alk, Becky Martm, ~arah Burke, lleather 1 rump, 1 isa Collins, Cali Cairo, 

my llallmg, 1k1 llcnsley, luke Helmstcller, Dan [·arl, Billie ndemood, Melissa llehmteller. 



Home of 
TAYLOR 
Brand 
Soybeans 
and Corn 

WAL *MART 
1'-\_ vJ 1'-'( \,\ (. t. s 

\.ovJ \' 

NeVelbefore have many of us experienced the things that 
we went through this year. We watched as a new year, decade, 
century and millennium were ushered in. We took note of the 
changes that occured in our own lives this year, and in the lives of 
those around us. We said hello to the many new people who 
entered our lives, and goodbye to the many who left. We learned, 
we grew, we laughed, we cried, and we did it together. It was 

• 
worth it. And we all know that it will never happen a gal n. 
72 .. 

2002 Hwy. 59 
Atchi on, KS 66002 

367-4062 

ons class presents 
Jostens Publishing 

the 72-
of 60 

was Gloss 209 paper. 
were m four color. The 
designed by the class and the desig 

s11 ned over the maroon cover. The 
captions are printed using P.alatino 

s are printed nal We 
al recogn · nks to 

again co many 
excellent pictures. 

sports pages. Lifetou 
the group an 

ly for the 
phy also took 

s p1ctures. 










